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THE AYLMER EXPRESS : TH0B8DAY MAY 1, 1902.
NOTES AND COMMENTS.

? have changed our mind regarding 
?on down with the well, which 

3zsve been watching with interest 
i long time. Up to a few days ago

Wn were strongly in favor of going 
étaéjBBr. Our change of view was caused 
lyn letter which acting Mayor Caron 
gave as to read, from Mr. Cuthbertson, 
who had consulted other experienced 
«flrîllmi, and who gave amongst other 
Hoags the following opinions and 
araforznation :—“After consulting with 
an*»:al experienced well drillers who 
■giee that the probabilities of securing 
any farther supply of good water below 
"tin# 900 ft. level is very uncertain, in 
Auet, «caroely probable, and that any 
valuable, supply of gas will not be found 
saroepl in the Trenton rock formation, 
which, at the Aylmer well, is likely to 
he struck at about 2803 feet., With the 
anfcoation as mentioned above the council 
Aave about decided to plug the well at a 
etfepth of 450 feet from the surface, an 1 
SI! in above that, up to the crevice in 
*he Tock where a large stream of good 
wwtvr is known to exist. In this way 
Hit work done will not be entirely lost, 
should it be desirable to go deeper in 
years to come, and we think they are 
twkiu:; the right course under the 
■iratmstances.

Follow the Example of the 
Millions of Women Who Use

DIAMOND DIES.
h is Safe to follow the example of the 

mriHittito of wise women who have made 
SB» Diamond Dyes their chosen and 
«wflÿdycs for home coloring. The faith 
•Î bH is so firmly established in the ex- 
«etience of the Diamond Dyes that they 
wtnfld not use. any other make, even if 

r were given the common and imi- 
dyes free of cost. Valuable 

^pmdsazKl garments sliould not be risk- 
•atd with poor and untried dyes. Ruin, 
Jam af money and bad temper is the 
•ana» result.

Mra. R. F. Swalwell, J08 Harris St., 
WaBconver, B. C., says: “I have used 
» .great many of the Diamond Dyes and 
2huve always had most satisfactory 
sremlts. I have dyed silks, dresses, 
mneti’n clothes, curtains and any qnnn- 
ttity nf wool goods to my entire satisfitc-

Vienna.
‘Kpkî Mary Burgess, who has b^en 

mmkiitg a short visit to lier home in the 
milage, has returned to New York.

Itr. J.. H. Teall, who has been very 
Hi with pneumonia, is now recovered 
*ue«gh Do be at his businaes again.

Mrs. Burgess is ill with erysipelas.
Dr. Heover is in Aylmer attending 

"Jck imther, who is very ill.
The Methodist chvneh. will hold their 

tpaHsterly ueryice on Sunday morning

Mr. John Pressey and family ban* 
removed from their home in the village 
iteintisorne summer duties on liis farm 
ma the 2nd concession.

Mr. Charlie Chute, who has been in 
îSBiiaéa for the past year is spending a 
tfew days in town renewing old aquaint-

Mm. O. G, Edison is spending a few 
tifcçpR in Tilsonburg with her daughter, 
JKxr. 34-wJiey.

®tn*nd Mrs. Thomas Gagen and two 
dkmgbtvrs, Lela an 1 Cora, attended the 
fhmmd of Mr. McDonald at Copenhag
en on Mondav.

A BRICKY RiD SHADE.

This i» the result when you are in- 
tafoom? to use any of the common butter 
otgilers that some merchants sell for the 
ankr of big profits. When you use 
WELLS, RICHARDSON & GO’S “IM- 
MOVED BUTTER COLOR,” your 
ibrilter has the rich golden tint of June 
zamde batter. Bricky colored butter is 
athruys avoided and condemned, The 
ipdldeu Jane tint given by the WELLS 
* HfiftTHARDSON GO'S “IMPR()VED 
JjBti’TTER COLOR” gives extra value to 
your batter. All dealers sell the kind 
lihai snake^ prize butter.

Frero One of Our Boys at the Front.

Bloomfontein, South Africa,
March 6th, 1902.

’To the dear ones at home,—Woll, at 
Haut, tiw year is past. I have found out 
a. lot of things ; one is how long a year 
«au be, and how much hardships and 
sofiferisg one can endure. We came 
Ihere expecting hardships, hut we little 
thought how hard it would be. We 
■were told we should have horses and 
Ijtarracks; we were sent out here as 
immuiKtl police. The size of our barracks 
jf all this part of Orange Free State and 
WfrltoiTe the grandest music and fire- 

I have ever seen. Now, it is the 
HHTMjr season, You think a thunder 
«ton» terrible in Canada, but instead of 
tftBhaami coming down in drops, as it 
stots there, it comes down in pail lulls.

I came very near getting killed in one
a few days ago. I was standing near No. 
4 stores when* they were struck by 
lightning and Sergeant Haines and I 
were stuûncd and a number ^said they 
were thrown off their feet.

At night we lay our blankets down in 
the smoothest place we can find, get a 
soft stone or our amunition boot for a 
pillow, cover up and think ourselves 
nicely turned in for the night. Presently 
it begins to thunder and lightning, then 
the wind starts np to blow, bringing 
clouds of sand worse than the worst 
drifting snow storm I ever saw in 
Canada. The sand nearly covers us up, 
then the rain comes down in torrents 
and our blankets are a mat of mud. All 
we can do is to cover up our heads and 
take it.

In the morning the sun comes out so 
hot we soon get o irselves and our blank
ets dry, but often we have to go on 
guard or are called to arms at once, and 
have to get dry as best we can. Often 
six inches of water falls in half an hour. 
One night lately the water was so deep 
we piled our blankets as high as we 
could nud sat on them, lit a light and 
one of our fellows made a boat from a 
pasteboard box and we would blow it 
fvom one to the other. Soon after the 
storm lias passed the water runs off, but 
we are so wet we cannot get much 
sleep. I thought when we first came 
out. here the English would soon put an 
end to the war, but they have little 
show, the Boers are so treacherous they 
will hide in un looked for places and let 
our men ride almost on them, then fire 
among us hot and heavy. We have had 
some very hard fighting. One time we 
joined No. 5. troop and went out for 
some cattle and sheep. When near them 
we saw a Boer riding one horse and 
leading another. He stopped and watch
ed us and our men went up to him and 
made him prisoner. Four hundred 
Boers were under cover a little way off 
and immediately opened fire on us. Of 
course we were surprised, and as we 
could not get under cover, in n few 
minutes we were surrounded. They 
were firing on us from all sides, several 
of our horses were killed or wounded, 
and a few of our men. We were given 
orders to fly for our lives and in a mom
ent we were flying across the veldt, hut 
we had to leave the wounded behind. 
The Boers stripped them and sent them 
to camp. Our men don’t often ran, but 
this time we were compelled to. We 
have seen some hard fighting. We 
were with the Imperial troops in cor
nering and capturing 800 Boers. Our 
men are stationed north of Bloemfon
tein after De Wet. They thought at 
one time they had him in a pen. They 
• »t 200 of his men, but, not slippery De 
Wet. We think if we could only catch 
him the war would soon be over. I was

ith the soldiers who raided Dewet’s 
Dorp, a fine town, three of four banks 
and lovely stores. The inhabitants fle <1 
leaving everything as they had last us« d 
it. I was in Do. Wet's own house. It 
was a lovely home, costly carpets, cur
tains, lovely furniture, grand pictures. 
Everything bespoke a home of refine
ment and plenty of money. The sold
iers went through the town leaving it 
worse wrecked than any I have ever 
seen. Oh cruel, cruel war.

One of our soldiers spied a Boer guard 
about 30 miles away. They rode 
near where they thought to find 
them, then halted till the peep o’ 
day, and spied the guards quite close, 
just going over the brow of a kopje. 
The guards did not see. ns till nearly on 
them, then they went, over the top like 
mad, our soldiers right after them. At 
the foot of the kopje there was a kraal 
full of Boers sleeping. If, was so hot 
they had undressed. We came so sud
denly on them they came running out 
like bees in a hive. We opened tire and 
they lay dead like conlwood sticks. 
Some got away, but many of their 
horses were so frightened they stam- 
1 km led. leaving the jioor fellows an easy 
prey. They seemed dazed. Our men 
let the remaining Boers go back after 
their clothes. It is terrible, but we are 
sent out, here to tight for our King, and 
they send their bullets just as thick and 
fast into us. I have escaped their bullets 
thus far, but have seen my comrades 
shot at my side. I have seen far more 
of our men carried out dead with enter
ic fever than by the bullet. By boiling 
all the water 1 used I escaped it till the 
17 of November, then was taken to the 
hospital and have been at death's door, 
but have been spared to get into the 
rest camp at Bloemfontein, and hope to 
be spared to get home to the best land 
under the sun. 1 have made the best of 
my imsition. however, and saved my 
money, which. I am sorry to say, not 
many of the boys have done. Love to 
all.

Walter Willlvms.

AXOT&KU VICTORY SCORED.

Tarent** Defeat the Cambridge Lacrosse 
Players 12 Goals to 7.

I.nmlon. April 20.—The Toronto 
lacrosse team won the match .yester
day with Cambridge by a score of 12 
goals to 7.

The Elections in France.

Paris. April 29.-The Ministry of 
the Interior yesterday afternoon 
made public the results of 574 elec
tions, which give the Ministerialists 
213 scats, sub-divided as follows : 
Republicans 89, Radicals 92. Radic
al Socialists 41, Socialists 23.

The anti-Ministerialists have 3 58 
scats, sub-divided as follows : Na
tionalists 31. Republicans 60, Con
servatives 65, Dissident Socialists

One hundred and seventy-three re
liai lots, of which 122 are favorable 
to the Government, and 51 are un
favorable, are necessary.

The latest election figures made 
public by the Minister of the Interi
or show that 248 Ministerialists and 
163 Anti-Ministerialists have been 
elected to the Chamber of Deputies.

Mr*. Turnbull Found Dead.
Orangeville, April 2».-Mrs. John 

Turnbull of Mono Centre, a village 
ten miles east of here, left home 
quietly on Thursday morning early. 
Search for lier hid been made with
out success mit il Sunday afternoon, 
when her body was found lying be- 
l km 111 a brush pin near her home. 
A can containing Paris green was 
found near her body, showing the 
manner of her death. The deceased 
was 50 years of age, and had been 
melancholy for days.

BASER ALL.

Nation»! League, Monday.
New York 9, Brooklyn 3. 
Philadelphia -1, Boston 1.

American League, Monday.
Baltimore 3, Boston 7. 
Washington 9. Philadelphia 12. 
Chicago O. Cleveland 2.

THE AYLMER MARKETS

Floor, per 160 lbn............... $1 75 to 1 75
Wheat, Standard ................. 72 to 72
OatB, per bushel.................. 38 to 39
Barley, per bushel............... i5 to 48
Peas, tier bushel................... 55 to GO
Timothy seed........................ 2 00 to 3 00
Beans........................................ 90 to 1 on
Corn, per bushel................... 54 to 50
Rye, per bushel... ............... 50 to 65
Bran, per ton............................20 00 to 20 00
Shorts, pertou........................ 22 00 to 22 00
Chop, per ton ........................ 25 00 to lz8 00
Efips, per dozen.................... 11 to 12
Butter, per lb...................... 10 IS
Potatoes per bushel,........ fO to 00
Hay per ton............................ 7 00 to 8 00
Kt' ftw, per load.....................  2 50 to 3 09
Chickens, per lb.................... 7 to b
Turkeys, per lb.... 9 to 10
Geepe, peril)............ ......... 0 to 7
Ducks, per lb........................... 8 to 9
Live Hops............................... 0 40 to C 40
Dressed Hops........................ to

LONDON MARKETS.
Wheat....................... —............ 74 to 76
OutH............................................ 4 J to 4?1
Peas............................................ 00 to 84
Barley, ..................................... i.0 to G'l
Rye ........................................... 50 to 56
Coru............................................ 61 to 62
Live Hops................................ 0 25 to 0 23
Dressed Hops........................ to
Butter, roll, per lb.............. 18 to 20
Butter, crock, per It..........  10 fo JH
Epps per doz......................... 12 to 13
Potatoes perbap.................. 05 to '.5
Huy........................................ 10 no t • 10 6i
Chickens, per pair..........  0 to 03
Ducks........................................... 7i te 9»
Geese. ea< b.............................. 7 i to *.M
Tuike> s...................................... il to 1 1

ST. THOMAS MA
Wheat, per UuhIim...............
Outs, per bushel.................
Pttilex, per bus . ■............
Coru, per ’-•u*-h* 1.. .............
Pea», per ousbi 
liUvler, pet lb.
Epps, per doze..
ChivkeUS, pel pail...
Ducks per pa........
Turkeys pei it.. . .
Geese, each.....................
Potatoes per bn *.......
Cahbape p*.-r doz ........
Caulltlower pel Head...
Celer) p* r bur.cu..........
Hay P.r tou...................
Wood, short, perooril 
Wood, lung, pul cord
Live Hov»............... .........
Dressed Ho,»..............

RKKTS.
71 to 

40 IO

THOROVGHBRED 
PLYMOUTH ROCKS.

Four fine pens to choose from. 
Hawkins, Thompson, Lkffel, and 
SHOEMAKEit Strain,

BEST IN THE WOULD.
Prize winners at New X ork and To
ronto.

EGGS FOR SALE
Settings of 15 for from $1 to $3 ix-r 
setting. Aylmer Fruit and Poultry 
Farm, Talbot St. West.

Dr- A- Backus, Mgr-

F. E. L. TALBOT
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER

Plans and specifications fur
nished and estimates cheerfully 
given. Jobbing attended to with 
promptness. Satisfaction guaran
teed.

Residence Clarence street.
Inquire at Talbot's Bakery.

WANT COLUMN.

Pt. Bruce.
Mrs. Geo. Young returned home on 

Saturday from attending the funeral of 
her sister. Mrs. (Dr.) Moore, of Grand 
Rapids, Mil'll.

The storm which swept Lake Erie oil 
Saturday last was the heaviest for many 
years and especially at. this time of the 
vear. Young Bros, suffered a loss of 

j about .*500, having what nets they had 
! set perfectly riddled and from two to 
| seven stakes broken out of each net. 
This will delay them two or three 

] weeks in getting their twine all set 
‘ again.

GlOOD 100 ACRE FARM for «ale in \ar- 
t mouth, very favorable ter mu, possession 
any time. Applv to J. 0. Dance. Kiuysmill tf

R1AKM FOB SALK.—Apply to F. B. Orri 
bpi infitield. Out.

F°oR SALE—Registered Short Horn Bulle and 
Oow$. E. A. Garnham, Straffordvilie.

HORSES for sale. I Lai i**ist Stallion rising 
4 years old. 1 .Jubilee Chie Stallion rising 

3 years old, and 8 other g >od yuuug burses. J. 
C. Dance.

1, OR SALE OR RENT, house and barn with 
; an acre of land. Fruit ir#*e6, hard and soft 
water. Apply to J. 3. LAMB. 

For SALE. A quantity of bui less seed peas.
Pries $1 per buthel. Apply to Geo, Buck, 

Mt. Salem, Out.

AY1LLET SEED, 65 cents per bushel.M WtiiTE A SONS’ FEED STORE.

THE BUST CORNER
This is the Store for the 
Independent Cash Buyer

The following goods are all new, and seasonable, 
and marked to sell quick.

Three special values in Parosols, 75c, $r, 
................................................... $i-5°

Three pieces fine Dimity, pink, blue and 
wh'te.............................. 14c and 18c

Twelve pair new Lace Curtains, 3)^ yds 
long, 60 in wide, worked edges, a 
beautiful cut tain, per pair........$1.25

Two pieces Charmion fancy brilliant linen 
shade, fancy stripe at per yd........14c

Two pieces I* lorodora Batiste linen shade, 
at per yard....................................17c

Five dozen Ladies’ Cashmere Hose, sizes 
8/4, 9. 9/4, at per pair................ iSc

Bargains in Ladies’ White Underskirts, 
extra valves at................50c, 75c, $1

Shades only, Tapestry Curtains, new 
patterns at per pair....................$2.75

Children Lawn and Embroidery Bonnets 
at. ... 15c. 20C, 25c, 35c, 50c, 75c, $t

2 Specials in Ladies Cotton Hose, seam
less, extra values, sizes 81/2, 9, 9^ at 
per pair........................10c and 12}4c

Ladies’ Sailor Hats, new shapes, navys, 
blacks and whites at.... 25c and 50c

Ladies’ Vests made of mercerized yarn, 
silk trimmed, pink, blue, linen and 
white, regular 40c, for..................25c

4 Dcz Ladies' Vests, extra value at... 10c
5 Pieces fancy washing Cretonne, new

designs, at per yard......................10c
Ladies’ Corset Covers worth 35c for.. 25c

Another lot of those ready-to-wear Ladies' 
Hats, latest styles, your choice $1,50

Children’s Tams, neat, stylish shapes, 
made of cream serge, white pique, 
blue and white striped, in dark and
light colors, at... .25c, 30c, 35c, 40c

4 Only Ladies’ Black Skirts, wide flounce, 
trimmed with six narrow frills, each $1

3 Pieces only fine Lansdown Cambric, 
made specially for white wear, 36 in. 
wide, regular 10c per yard for... ,8c

Grey Homespun, 56 in. wide, Harris 
make, pure wool only, per yd. ...75c

Ten pairs Lace Curtains, 3^ yards long, 
50 in wide, worked edges, new de
signs, while they last at per pair. .$1

4 Doz Men’s Balbriggan Underwear, 
regular 40c for 25c per garment. This 
is a snap we will not be able to offer 
again this season.

One piece Table Linen regular 30c for 25c
3 Doz Boys Short Pants, blue serge, lined, 

regular 45c for..............................35c
Our stock of Perfect Fitting Clothing,

properly trimmed and tailored, must 
not be compared with the ordinary 
hand-me-downs, just because we are 
willing to divide the profit with our 
customers and marked to sell quick.

W. S. CASE
CASH AND ONE PRICE. THE BUST CORNER

The Bankrupt
Sale Is Still
Booming

And still we have a nice lot of all kinds of 
goods to offer the public at slaughtered 
prices. Come and get your Ready-made 

Suits at almost your own price.

Rubber Coats at half price 
Ready-made Pants at 85c 
Overalls at 40c
Tweeds and Suitings at half price 
Lace Curtains 25c per pair up 
Damask Table and Curtain Cloth at 50c yard 
All kinds of Men’s, Boys’, Women’s Shoes at cost 
2 Doz Pairs of Ladies’ Oxfords at 48c pair

Every Article in the store to be sold at a price that will 
clear the stock out at once.

Orysler & Stratton

10 doz. I 
value 50c, 

5 doz. Li 
satin bands 

5 doz. Li 
black silk 1

and fit well.

THE BUS
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Round and sq 
A full line of 
Pumps. Iron I 
Iron, Brass am 
Hydraulic Ran 
shop every Sati 
other days as p< 

Prices on app 
R.

Talbot st., west


